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The La Habra Life Center is a non-profit, non-sectarian community organization, dedicated to promoting the sanctity of 

human life from the moment of fertilization to its natural end and promulgating the high moral ethics expressed in the 

Judeo-Christian tradition.  We seek to carry out this basic philosophy in a practical manner by offering positive 

assistance to women with a crisis pregnancy through counseling, education, and practical help. 

 

A shout of Thanks to all youA shout of Thanks to all youA shout of Thanks to all youA shout of Thanks to all you    ““““WalkersWalkersWalkersWalkers----forforforfor----LifeLifeLifeLife.”.”.”.”    
    

We are overwhelmed with joy and gratitude at the enthusiastic 

outpouring of support of our 

1
st
 annual Walk-for Life.  

Over 300 participants filled 

the sidewalks, with balloons, 

banners, signs, families, 

students from  Our Lady of 

Guadalupe school and the 

Faith Formation program, all 

walking in support of babies, 

mothers in need, and, above all, acknowledging God as our loving Creator. 

We are in awe of your tremendous support and generosity. 

  

A special Thank you to our Fathers Rev. MacCarthy and Rev. Tran, to Bob Kurtz and Mark McElrath as well as 

to our Sponsors: La Centra Bakery, Northgate Market, Sam’s Club, Chick-fil-A,  Home Town Buffet and 

Chili’s  and Chef Sandra Morales and her family, who provided us with a delicious lunch     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Just Wondering………. 

 
…….. the Guttmacher Institute, the former research arm of Planned Parenthood, reports that the number 

of clients coming for abortions are down by about 13 %.  Births and teen pregnancies are down as well. Good 

News? Bad News? What might be the reason? Could it be the workings of Birth Control, especially the 

Morning After Pills?  Just wondering…… 
 

Planned Parenthood takes credit for the above-mentioned ‘success’, being silent that these devices are 

actually causing early abortions under certain circumstances. Additionally, no mention is made on how 

damaging these artificial hormones are to a woman’s health, and how they are encouraging promiscuity at the 

same time.  
 

Pro-life legislative efforts show that States that have the most protective laws regarding abortion, such as 

South Dakota, Kansas, Kentucky, Oklahoma, Utah, Arkansas, Mississippi, Nebraska, and Texas, also have the 

lowest teen abortion rate. The abortion rates are down for all racial and ethnic groups, but are still significantly 

higher for minorities.                                                                                        -National Right to Life May 6, 2014 
 

For several years I have compiled statistics for our Life Center and other Pregnancy Counseling Centers 

that are affiliated with International Life Services. On average, the numbers of clients coming to our Centers are 

slightly down, including those Clinics who offer ultrasounds on site.  

 

We are wondering why? Are people ‘behaving themselves’ again?  Do they engage in less sexual 

activity?  Are they ‘scarred’ by the various forms of Birth Control, by Sexual Diseases and no longer able to get 

pregnant? Have we done our ‘homework’ and educated our youth to embrace chastity? I am wondering….. 
 

From what I have observed in my forty years of pro-life engagement, our youth are definitely more 

committed towards life. This can be seen from the ever increasing numbers of young people at the yearly 

Marches for Life, and even at our own recent Walk-for-Life. Incidentally, the preparations for ‘our’ event was a 

great opportunity to visit every classroom of both, the OLG School and Faith Formation, to present the pro-life 

side and to invite everyone to participate in the Walk-for-Life. 

 

 
“They Weigh  less  
     in your  Arms  
         than on your      
           Conscience.”  

 
Banner created and donated   by 

Sergio and Ofelia  Gonzales, 

 

                   and 

held by the Armando and Judith 

Mangana Family  

                                                                          
 

Life Center volunteers participate at all major community events: Citrus Fair, Eggstravaganza, La Habra 

Valley Fair (Sonora High), St. Angela’s Festival, as well as the annual Corn Festival and Parade, to provide 

information on many family and woman’s health related issues. It is fun, though it can be overwhelming at 

times. If you like to participate in this great movement, give us a call 

 

Who gets credit for all that’s been accomplished over the years and has given momentum to pro-life: 

Give Glory to God! So let us trust in Him and continue the good fight….for nothing is impossible for God. 



More News from the Home Front 
 

Several of you might want to know what progress we are making toward becoming a Medical Clinic: 

We have contacted and made visits with a Representative from Focus on the Family and NIFLA (National Institute on 

Family Life Advocates) who have provided us with a handbook and have given pointers on how to proceed. We are 

studying it and are happy to report that a nurse from St. Jude’s hospital has been a great 

help with her knowledge and connections. All confirm that California has the strictest rules 

of all states. Two of our Centers-turned-clinics worked on it 2 to 3 years searching for a 

suitable location, or re-construction, approval of plans by OSHA (Occupational Safety and 

Health Administration), by the city, finding a doctor and nurses to take on the medical 

responsibility, related extra insurance costs, and on and on. Our Knights of Columbus have 

already been successful in locating a sonogram machine and have thereby resolved one of 

our concerns. 

We are hoping for people to come forward to join our Conversion Committee and 

help us in this big endeavor. I can’t wait for the phone to ring and to hear your voice 

offering advice and help. 

 
 

Meantime our work at the Life Center goes on. Just one week ago a mother in her late 30s visited us. She is 

expecting her 8
th
 child. She marveled at the abundance of beautiful girl’s clothes and other basic items she 

received due to your generosity. She calls you ‘her angels.’ 

She had learned that she had been dropped from her Medical Insurance. The same physician who had seen her 

until now told her she was no longer covered by MediCal.  

So she went to Planned Parenthood to sign up for MediCal. She was told they could not 

sign her up for prenatal care, only for a free abortion! They even threatened that her baby 

might be taken away from her ‘due to neglect for not having MediCal.’  
She was in panic. We assured her of our continued help and support. As ‘Angela’ is from  Tustin, the Santa Ana Life 

Center is now following up with her and we are staying in contact.  

There is a continuous stream of horror stories on a daily basis regarding Obama Care of which Planned Parenthood is the 

biggest facilitator. 

 

 
At this same Planned Parenthood in Orange where many of you have 

been praying during ‘40 Days for Life’ we had a powerful witness during this 

year’s Spring event. Here is Pat with her story:  

     “By the world’s standards, maybe I should not be here.  I am 58 and 

adopted.  When I searched and met my birthmother 24 years ago, she told me about 

the circumstances of my conception and birth. I expected to hear a tragic love story, 

but instead I heard the shocking news that she had been raped and could not deal 

with keeping the child of a rapist, so she gave me up for adoption. He never knew 

about me and she never saw him again.  She didn’t go to the police -- she was too 

ashamed.  She never told anyone about the rape except her cousin in Minnesota 

with his promise not to tell a soul. 

She gave me to loving parents who raised me in a loving, Christian home. 

When I was in my thirties I began to really dream of meeting my birth mother 

because I wanted to see her, I wanted to thank her for the gift of life, and I had so many questions. From the 

legal papers that finalized my adoption I received several phone numbers and called the first number given and 

– this is the miracle part – the man answered said he was the only cousin who knew my birthmother. 
And he was the first person I called!   I was absolutely floored.   He said he would call my birthmother and hopefully she 

would contact me.   

After two days, my biological mother was on the phone with me!!!  Her name was Dotti and….thereafter she was 

on a plane to come to meet me.” (Continued…) 

Below: Pat prays for an end to 

abortion during Forty Days for Life 



International Life Services 
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Continued: 

“That is when I learned that my biological father was a rapist and heard her shocking story. She said that she was 

traumatized by the rape, but if there was anything good that could have possibly come from it, it was me. She wanted a 

mother and a father for me, so she gave me to a family and trusted God that I would have a good life and always prayed 

that someday she could meet me. I had thought that I was a burden to her, something to “get rid of, give away,” such was 

the stigma of being a child of rape. However, Dotti told me how wrong I was. She said that when she found out she was 

pregnant, she knew she loved me. That from that violent and traumatic event, something wonderful happened - me! She 

wanted a healthy baby and wanted a good life for me.  The first weekend I spent with my birthmother, I was able to thank 

her and hold her in my arms and tell her what a brave and loving thing she did for me. Dotti died just one year later, but I 

am thankful for the year I got to know her.  

After I met my mother and others in the family, I had so much to think about.  I had to face what I really felt 

about abortion. I felt that life started at conception and that terminating what God had created was wrong, except for 

certain cases such as rape and incest.  Certainly, those are exceptions that would be understandable right? Well, unless I 

was one of those exceptions! I worked though being a rapist¹s child, and came to understand that I am not a rapist¹s child.  

I am a King¹s kid! The Bible says in Psalms 139: 13-14  

      For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother¹s womb. 
      I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are wonderful. 
  
I know that full well. I am retired from full time work so now I spend my time volunteering for prolife groups, recruiting 

and training side walk counselors, and also talking and praying for women who walk into abortion mills.”      -Patti Smith 
 

SAVE THE DATES 

ItItItIt’’’’s for everyone!   s for everyone!   s for everyone!   s for everyone!   Parents  Teachers  Priests  Counselors Parents  Teachers  Priests  Counselors Parents  Teachers  Priests  Counselors Parents  Teachers  Priests  Counselors     
    

   July 17-19, 2014 – Santa Ana 

Sexuality 2014: Challenges, Insights 

  

 *Father Frank Pavone: 

    Hope and Challenges 

 *Chistopher West  

    Theology of the Body  

 * Pam Stenzel 

  “The Talk”, 

    New approaches to 

    Sex Education 

   See more at 

www.International 

LifeServices.org 

 

July 26, 2014 – Los Angeles 

Biogenetics and Ethics Symposium:  

Issues and Answers  
 

Become informed so you can speak out and act 

to prevent the next MANDATE on how many 

and which designer baby you might be allowed 

to have!  Don’t leave this to the next person.  
Saturday, July 26, 2014 at the    

Los Angeles Cathedral.  

God the Creator, Protector of 

Human Life. Designer 

Babies: Who’s Design? 

www.schollbioethics.org 


